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in the eyes of queens. Her married 11f e assembied, humbiy beg leave to approach Your
was one of the noblest tliat couid be con- Majesty with the expression of our deep and

ceîved. Lt cati be summed up ln one heartfelt sorrow at the demise of our late
word itwas app. Bu detb pern- ISovereign Lady Queen Victoria.

1od: t ad apy lBer deand be a 'in common with our feiiow subjects ln al
turely plaLe er ,co1dd upon ba hp- par ts of the empire, we depiore the loss o! a
piness by the removai of the noble comn- great ruier whose manifold and exaited virtues
panion of bier life at an early age. Froin have for three generations commanded the
that moment she neyer was exactly the respect and admiration of the world.

saine. To the end of bier 11f e she mourned As representatives c f the Canadian peo-
like Rachel weeplng for bier eildren, and ple, we mourn for the beloved Soverelgn under

woui notbe onsoed.Mterthelaps 0fwhom our Dominion first rose into being, and
woul no; b conole. Ater he aps ofto whose wise and beneficeut sway are due in

forty years, turne may' have assuaged, but no sinail measure its growtb and prosperity.
it did not remove bier grief ; we can apply May we venture to add that above andi beyond
to bier the beautiful language of the French these sentiments which the safi occasion natur-
poet :aiiy cails forth. tbere bas c-me to each one of

Dans sa première larme elle noya son coeur us a sense o! personai bereavement which, we
C Inberfirt ter se downe be hert. say it with ail possible respect and duty, makes

la er irs ter se downd br bart') Your Majesty's sorrow our own.

Sbe is now no more-no more? Nay, 1 We pray that the Gofi of consolation may coin-
boldiy say she lives-lives ln the hearts of fort Your Majesty and the members of the

hier subjects ; lives iu the pages of bistory. Royal Family in the affliction.
And as tbe ages revolve, as bier pure pro- I swithtfeeiings not iess deep and sincere

file stands more marked against the orznjthatnthose to wbicb we bave just given utter-
hoI1anc e that we hail Your Majesty's accession to

of time, the verdict of posterity will ratify teTbrone of your ancestors. We beg to assure
the judgment of those wbo 'were lier sub- Your Majesty of our devoted attacbment ta,
Jeets. She ennobled maukind ; she exalted Your Majesty's person and governmieft, andi to
royalty-the world is better for lier life. express our unciouded confidence that tbe giory

S Ir, the Queen is no more, let us with one and the greatness of the British Empire abroafi,
heart say : Long live the King 1and the happîness and weli-beiflg of Yoor

1 propose to tbe House tbat we shouifi Majesty's people at home. wiii suifer no diminu-
unite in a resolution to Ris Majesty thc, tion under Your Majesty's graclous rule.

King, to convey to bim the expression of Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Halifax). 1 have
our sorrow at the loss lie nias suffered-a littie to, add, Mr. Speaker, to the very
loss whicb, we may say with every respect. eloquent and appropriate words in wbicb
Is ours aiso. my rigbt bon. frieud, the Prime Minister,

I propose that we sbould uite in con- bas rnoved bis resolution, beyoud saying
veying to the King the expression of the that It wili meet, I am sure, witb tbe cor-
loyaity of bis Canadian subjects. dial approval and support of every member

Oniy a few days ago Ris Majesty sent a Of this Rouse.
message to bis broad dominions across the The riglit bon, gentleman bas weii re-
Sen, in wbIcb lie said it would lie bis aim in ferred to the condition of this country at
hf e to follow ln tbe footsteps of bis great and tbe turne wben Rer Graclous Majesty as-
noble mother. Sir, we did flot want that cended the Throne, and Its condition at tbe
assurance on the part of Ris Majestv, to. present tîme. Then there were five or six
know that the wise pollcy and the wîse disconnected provinces. baving little meaus
conduct of the great Queen wborn be bas of inter-communiceation, witb hostile tarifes
succeeded on the Tbrone would be bis guide. between thein. witb our Nortb-west a wilder-
We have belleved froin the firat that bie wbo ness, and witb British Columbia an un-
was a wise prince would be a wise King, known country. Now we flnd this great
that the policy wbicb bas made the British country, from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
Empire so great under is predecessor would governed by one pariament, subject to the
also be bis poiicy, and that the reign of saine generai laws; and Instead of rebellion,
King Edward the Seventb would be simply we see Our volunteer soidiers returaing
a continuation of tbe reign o! Queen Vic- borne froin fighting the baffles of the empire
toria. across the seas. Lt le truly a great change,

On our part let us off er to Hie Majesty and a change whicb bas been, to no amal
the King the expression of our îoyaty-a exteut, brougbt about by the Influence of
loyalty wbicb does not spring from any Rer late Majesty.
sycopbancy or fetichisin-but froin grateful 1 may be perrnitted to add a word with
heurts, wbo duly appreclate the blessing of respect to the Intereet wbich Uer Majesty
living under Britishi Institutions. Let us aiways took I n bier colonies on this aide o!
wish hlm Godspeed, and let us hope that bis the Atlantic. We well remember bow
reigu may be as f rultful of good as was aiýxlous she was that the measure should
that of bis wise predecessor. 1 now beg to pse wblcb resulted la the confederation of
move:- these provinces. 1 ma3. recali the words

wbich Sir John Macdonald addressed to
2'o the Kitîg's Most Excellent Maeety: Uer Majesty on the occasion of bis Interview

MOST G.RAcIonJs SOvEREIGN -at that tUrne. -We bave des1red,' bie sald.

We, Your Ma3esty's dutitful and loyal sub- 'In this measure to, deciare, iu the moat
Jects, the Commons of Canada, lu Parliament soleman and empbatic manner, our resoive


